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Pears
Prunes
Peaches
Cherries

rJectarines 
Apricots 

> pples 
Figs

GR£E?(J RHU3ARB 
GREEJa APPPLES

LEMONS ANO ORANGES

EARLY VEGETABLES 
IN GREAT VARIETY

A, R, Johnston & Co.,
//ho’esalc aqd l]elall Crccors. ; : |(anairrjO. B. C.

wm-

TheC. D. scon CO., limited.
CaSM CLOTMlIRa.

FARM!
il60 Acre* .Yorih ^ Oabriola 
Itlaod. UmWlcta..»'{. Hoaue, Barn, 
and oatbuildiagl boot 80 acrna ia 

good bc 'l.i n land.
PaicE-«125aOC part oaib; bal
ance t« arrange; apply

a*. X-. Sc2a,©t3s:3r,
Iniurance and Financial AganL

PLUMBING AND
JOBBING D<^E

tDBB WHUUSTaO.
J. H. BAILEY.
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EXTE>1^I0N MEN ORGANIZED 
THEMSELVES

Send in your toit (o have it 
ready for the hoiidaT..., .
We do Ladiee’ work,
A«k your friend* a^Kiet

f CRESCEMT - DYE
a . «».OH.ia,Pw

-IRKS, fWOfIKS.

L. o. -sroTJNca-,
OJk.R»»*TX*» S. MXTZX.X3W 

Bapair Work a SpeoUlty. Order* at 
Mae* • Paint anop.

The Lttor Cotnmittion completed 
it* anting* here yesterday, tb* mem 
ber* retumjng to Lady,mitJi o», the 

thia moraing. There tl 
mipatipa , oI Mr. Jam.

Dwsmiui wa* to take plati thi* a
l«»ooa.

The conmisdon will adjouni ti 
day imtil alter the hoUdays when 
anting will possibly take plane * 
Oirniberland and the work at Vii 
oria be completed. The itinerary 
arranged on the mainland inclndea 
Vaacoorer, Roasland and Feinie.

The ftrrt witnes* at the session ol 
the Labor Commission yesterday al- 
Urnoon was Thos. J. Sbmtoo, se- 

^ cretary of the Miners* L'nion-
considered the uiritm beneficial to 
both the employer and cmployrd be
cause ttie men could deal with 
company as a body, prcrcfUng any 
cliques from causing trouble. The 
local union affiliated wHh the West
ern Fidcration ol Mtncni last'Decem 
ber after years of discussicm of the 
matter of Joining anf international un 

The reason was tbclr weakness 
as an isolated union. They 

to uni
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FIANO FOR SALE!
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‘ A D<-cwnin? Man will catch 
at a s'raw” ..................
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SUMMER IS HERE

Butter has Dropped
Cowichan Creamery

30c per lb. print

Dairy Butter
26c per lb. print

Eastern Creamery
In 28 lb boxes, 250 per lb.

W. T. MEDDLE & CO.
FRII pacts ILOCK PARTICULAR G.^ DOERS

P S First Fresh Strawberries a

BOYS GET MARRIED
While we are selling you our Furniture at rctual 
Cost Price. No better time than the present. Don’t 
put the girl ofi any loTiger but buy now at the 

Selling Out Sale.
Drawing for the 3*35.00 prizn on Sat unlay night at 8 o'clock Bvory dollar you spend secures 
a Tick, t for the Dr.awing. Come, furnish that house of yours and make the girl' happy. A 
flue selection to ■ hooso from. We jn o going out of the furniture line entirely i^Open this 
week until 8 o’cloi k—...... . _____-A.nsriD o3^rri“^.

J-. s. <3-0 on & CO.

lyamith. May 2»-Special to th* 
Fra* Prea*.-The questkm is sow of 

a. It U abated Mr. D 
oBera to take back aU mca without 
diacrlmteatloB at $3 a day site 
helper for miBera, the bel|)er to he 
paid by the compaay, aod the mas 
to pay $1 a ton extra tor ^ 
they get for their own uac. Thia 
haa “net up the back of t 
and even Mr. Dunamuir’a warmest 
supporter* heretofore are now loud 
ia expressing adverse view*.

The men seem farther from « 
to a scttlcn.CT.t lUn ever

was reported yesterday that 
some of the j^iea in debt to the 

ipany for rent on 'lote had been 
ified to vdfcate.

milting with ah interlu- 
owing to the abi»tce of a 

national union in Canada ; The Tt%- 
Mm lor separation from tim Labor 
Congress was that that body did not 
give aaslstaneo To the labhr orgnnl- 
cation and it was somewhat of' a 
political body. The ineritk of the
American Federation ol Labor, the
United Mine Workem and Abe West
ern Federation wete aH disrnssed be
fore action was taken Tl|c commit 

1 the matter con
sisted of seven men and reported iin- 
aniiMMly. The inqUIrtes rbvered .
wfi/rv "fewfimi
but Sociali.,m had nothing to 
with the ■ deetslon to'join the West
ern Federation of Miners Witness 

Mr. Baker some time before 
the alIi)iatiOD‘ and bad been assured 
that they were under no obllgafio.t 
to adopt Socialism. The jcrecutiTe 
ol the Western Federation ol Miners 

.Socialism. The 
Western Federation was the warist 
geographieaU), there were twenty- 
four mines in the province organized 
under rt. The American Fcdcratioa 
of Labor was objected to because it 
took in a large number of trades. 
The executive had no authority to 
order a sympathetic strike. The 
agreement with the Western Fuel Co ■ 
would be regarded a* more binding 
than a request from the central au
thority. The same position could 
be maintained for one or three years 
if necessary If the Western Fuel 
Company contracted with the C. T 

lor three years and had an agree 
mint wiih the union covering the 
.ame tirhe, the men would stay with 
he agreement and nof come out m 

vmpathetic strike against the C. 
R if requested

Bodncll—Witness did not 
know Mr. Kstes. and h.id had no cor
respondence with^hlni Kstes couM 
not call out the miners on Vancou- 

I.sistnd ■ If the executive asked 
men to come out on a request 

from Mr. Estes he did not think the 
men would come out They might 
lose the good will ol the cxecutre 
for that reason In that event the 

might po.ssibty m>l help 
the lec.tril the Imal got into, trou- 

’ihat possibility. ho»evcr. 
Would not necessarily drive the local 

in a synipethctic strike every 
the exi-cutive icqiicsled It. Un

der no circumstances would the local 
break a contract 

Mr. Hodwcll spent a great deal of 
imc at this point trying to get 

admission from the witness that the 
local union would not dare oppose 
the wlKhfs of U» 'exeaitive in the 

sympathetic strike, hut 
got Utile aatiaiacUon

*0 Commis.slonrr Howe—Il would 
a surprise to him to know that 

Mr. Estes' statement was true. IJe 
did not think the union was subject 

a rail of that kind If the con 
ititutio* gavT power to the exccu- 

•uspend the charto-r of a lo 
eal whieh n-luscd to come out in a 
sympathetic strike such power would 
be viewid with disfavor by the lo

ti.
rommissioner Howe said he wa-s 

opposeil to the pos.session ol power 
by orgaiiirations outside tlie country 
to order .symptdhetie .strikes, and 

-ould favor its Umitation by law. 
Ic understood, however, that tlie 

Western Fwleration. however, did not 
hold this power.

Witness said be had had Bothiag iu 
do with the organization at Lady
smith He bad not Ulkcd it over 
with Mottishaw. He had not sug
gested that someone should go 
Ijuiyimith and organize before the 
fi^st meeting at Ladysmith. Motti- 
riuw toM Ua that the SUM wcM 
anxious to organUe. Ho was Brat 
informed of this aboot the' «i*t 
the year. The Nanaimo union 
alway* taken the position -thaA what 
ever the Ladysmith men lid shey 
had to do volunurifjr. Thry thtio- 
lere to* no notice of :ht« tpt*l 
they ' initiated the movemtnt U»m- 

He had told

P R 
■ To h

MEN4RE 
UNITED

AND DETERMINED TO RESIST 
A REDUCTION

ben nt 10.3$ tUa inecaii«.
The Chief FnsUoe stated that Mr. 

Ounsmuir tmi been wii* to attend 
today or tMMRow.

Moeea Woottmn a*e« that th* 
given by Hr. flhaten lo 

•and. Th* note* were not preMmt, 
but the Chief Juartloe eteted that Mr 
ShMtea dated being Deputy Organl- 
wx. «t hsTiag caid he reoeived pay 
*ar nrgeni*ig. •

Ben. PendBer, saM he bad beard 
Ir ShMtea aay "I will do that and 

-tore." He did not know what U 
applied to. '

Henry Carroll caig he wna conwem- 
tag wttlr Mr. Sbenton wM Mr. Wood- 
bum. - “ . . _ .
ho wooM giro half what he got lor ' 
oTgnaiaiag te the cupport o< the wo
men end okildm. He eaid he wonld 
and more. Thia was no joki^ Th* 
matter was amteuo.

Joha McMurtrte-Mr. Woodbumnak 
ed the quentiOB U Bhenten wonld 
give ball hie oomaiasioa to the min
er*. He said he wooM, and more. 
Witneaa took it ter a Join.

that
be had been called namea by L. 

ahaw, ar., lor giving hie

The Chief .Metieo aaM that any 
man that latMdaWd wonld be pro- 

d bf the oommiaaion or by the 
n* eouid. The JaHa and peni-

and that the mm must line np theoa- 
oelvcn. He was not organiser nor 
deputy Arguniaer of the Western Fed
eration.

Witams here asked to have Wood- 
hum’s sUtement made nt Lady*

story as absolutely false asd untmo 
(Applause in Court,'‘immedl*tely anp 
pressed). No such convematioa had 
occurred. He had never bean 
strueted to do anything at Lady
smith. Witnes* had gone to Lady
smith about three week* ago. 
had met Woodbum. He would Uke 
oath that he never made the atate- 
meBts attributed to him.

Mr. Bodwoll tried to weakm 
wFitnesa* positten on thi* point but 
he stubbornly maintained that the 
story was absolutely untrue.
Hut there wa* no possibiltty ol hU 
recollection having failed him in the 
matter.

Mr. Bodwel! concluded with some 
ironical renurks at the witness’ ex-

optnion'of the men was against lym- 
patbetic strikes. In order to make 
it quite safe il would be well to in- 
dude a clause

ttie was a tree country.
Mid he bad minrl 

ter M or 3$ years oB and on. He 
lived alt LadyamoUr. Hu had worb- 
tn moM of the mtame on Vancouver 

to tom n

strikes in the contract with the com 
pany The onion would not, how- 

rer break a trade agreement and 
amc out in a sympathetic strike.
To Mr, Wilson-Tbe union had nev

er heard an>-thlng of Mr. Eates’ 
ihrcat to call out the miners. His 
circular (produced) had never been 
sent here, nor. so far a* he 
aware, to the Ladysmith. men 
th,« central authority acted unconsli- 
tulionally the local would not obey 

demand*. Politics were not sup- 
Irfrticd to be discusted in the 

To the Chid JusliewWitneas did 
Bt approve ol compulsory nrbilra-

in«.
rhomas Russell, superinlciKhnt 

the VVestntn Furl Company, Mid 
had been notilted that,, the mm h 
just Joined the Western Federation 
ol Miners by a conimitteo. There 
bad been a dispute a tew weeks 
whxh was not called a strike, 
which had the same eflccu as 
strike. Witness here went into 
lamp question. The company 
thought it belter lo settle than
shut the mines down, 
was settled by i s between
himsell and the committee, 
company had made no objection

joining the Federation. The 
company had made no provision lor 
a sympathetic strike. There 

writlcp agreement between 
» and the company. The 

hid ahtogated the old agreement and 
there were conditions in the new one 
jiroposcd lo which the company had 
not been nhic to consent.

Witness could not suggest 
method of settling strikes. He bad 
confervncc.s with the pit committee 
sometimes three times a week some- 
tiim-8 not for a month. Usually 
they were fhorc frdqucnt with a 
committee. The time occupied 
conference was about one hour

DUNSMUIR’S 
PROPOSALS

UDYSMITH WITWBB STATE 
TERMS OFFERED

May MMSpeetel to Ihn

Union aft Comox and witnen and .tn- 
As n remit he was vtcUm 

(zed for about eeved yelar*. Hu »S- 
teiwaids worked At East Wetlington 
and NortWteld. Aay frietion wa# 
alway* amteaMy eettled with Mr. 
Robins. He attributed thU to bln 
tact and to tbe fact ol the men bo 
tag organized. He thou^t th* an
ion n betwfii te both partlee. Ho 
thought it belter for the employee 

Ml with a uBiou than IndivMnal 
r*. An international union wa* 
iMry. A aatooal organisation 
not eo good, as being not so . 

strong. Mr. LHtie mM nt Union 
he would have no orgnniMtion what

The edeetlon of plate* in thetnln* 
went by fnvorittem. It wan th* 
policy of the company to pay com* 
men highly so ns to keep the others 

check. Fred Greaves. Thomas 
Spratt, Martin Dnasraeirt, Andrew 

Hoses Woodbnrn, Wm. 
Smith ' and H. Carroll were Uvof- 

and alway* working ia narrow 
work. He declared these men were 
the favorttes of the bosses. Jlany 
quite VI good workmen made smaU 

rages. The union would see that 
mended and they would not obU.a 

When be was at Nortb- 
Bcld the good places were drawn (or 
by cavcling every three months, but 

practice was discontinued. It 
n existence in the north of 

England
The union was governed at nil 

Imee by a majority. The Iaul\ o( 
lines was that nin. not places, or 

work, were paid lor. Narrow srork 
required a little more sWlI than or
dinary. Witness thought too much 
was paid lor skill and not Mough 
lor labor. He khew men workia,; 
narrow wvwk not able to work wide 
work, being incompetent. They 

put there because they were 
favorite*. Mr. Harris, C F... , told 

the levels made and the 
money subscribed lor n waterworkn 
at Extension but Mr. Dunsmuir re
fused the right of wav. Witness 

ned of the Ladysmith sroelt- 
and suggested Mr.er fumes __

should attend to it, as Exten
sion was far better than Ladysmith 
at present.

Mr. Dunsmuir now asked them to 
increase the weight ol the ton by 
ISO pounds. 2350 was the old ton 
He Now wants 2800 pounds, iiienn- ,
„„_______ B of 20 pet cent in
the wages. He nl?^ ask* »l extra

ton for miners’ coal. K \ ^
In another oBcr Mr. of

fers $3.00 and this is the YHognized 
day wage. The company also oBers 
a helper bnt does not state what 
sort of h,-lper. no doubt a Chlneae. 
which would have the eBeet ol turn
ing the white mvn out o( work. Mr. 
Dunsmuir oBered te empio? all mem 
bent of the union withodf diacrlroln- 
atloD. He returned Mr. Dunsmuir’- 

(Continued on Pnre F'urt
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BASg BALL ftflPBj I
Up4o-D^ m

twqpson’s Cash Store-
jlmfiiimo Free Press

■AJiAiao. B.a

a of the UaaaM^iOBs 
■ et whk* has jBrt 

i hr the Hoaee Com
et Victoria, and helto»m« 

ao« the whole tmU bee
mittae 
that m
aot beea toM erweetmiac 
ten. We etUl thiak It ie pomible

bwa tlMBaae e< «

Worn thin?
Nol Washed thin! That’s so 
when common soap Is used.

Sdnugbt
SCBIP^
ENQUIRY

CLOSED
HOUSE COMMITTEE PROCEEDS 

TO JUDGEMENT

victoria. Mar M.-Speclal to the 
Free Pk** —Cootrarr to am

at the ■thin d the rreant gov- 
winilt two 
hen of a Iona
aartmi to the latcre^eoeatatia 
the actual iacU reoaectiag 
raeU to both the hoaae aad the 
pahtie. It ia ate ahewa that obe 
of the aiaisten. Mr. 
aerima chaigee agalaat the law pan 
an of aaother miamter, Hr. BberU 
aad that wMhoat than charge* be

. caaaeated to ait la t 
with hia> who waa a

- tetad hr thwa, aad that the latter 
was eomtmt to nmotm aader the im- 
patatioa caK opoa Ian Md to coo- 
ttee to work with the naa 
naatgaed Mm U haa beta ahowa

- Imrther that Mr. EberU renaiaed ia 
a eteaet which was canriag oat 
policr to which he waa oppoami 
Kcaaada of ofMr aad JoaUce. 
poaBda which are ossallr held awre 
tlma saMcinrt to *rlag aboat the re- 
ateatiea of a miaiatcr taMag 
rtaad apoa them. -

It is possible that Mr. Eberts aad 
_.Ms. „WeUa ha«h‘

Matte, of ^ce la a aaowr eatMac 
. twy to thair eoasttl . 

oaateT Brarraar. hat wo kU to sea

br Mr. WeUa 
hariag beea the oae Uid dowa be
fore the railwar Preeideat ia Moo-

this mormng before Ute committee, 
cbicdr to close up loose cade of tes-

*^*^tioa to WelU aad Wolfeadeo 
(Kiags printer) wbo made cleat cer- 
laia details. Smith CurtU roiontar- 
ilr testified UaTersiag Joeeph Mai- 
tin s cTjdeiKe and assertiag that 
llariia was uotruthlul in asserting

lore the railwar Preeideat 
tresJ. The en^aai memoraa 
cosM not be resnrrecUd. bnt 
each reference Sir Thomna Wt 
clear imprtaslna in the mind*
Ihooe who heard him that be 
Terr nceaiical *a to the gteUaa

pieoeoMd eopr »• hod te- 
the deliTcrr of the panU as 

legallr completed hot not actnallr 
He had so iaetractod Mr. Brow*.

Thin was the pomtioa of the eom- 
panr. It had slipped hm mmnory 
ia detail but hU opinion bad been 
that tere was no reason for an- 
sietf sntil the caoeMUtion order 
ia couacU had beea passed. It had 
eeemedlhe* to be mcrelr a matter 
lor the eoorta to decide. 1 
baring been adrised that actual do- 
U««rr was not regnired Uiat eject- 

action hid been Uken. not 
with the object of inconita 
anrooe bnt to neenre a proper 
of the eompanr’s rights in the conrti

The companr kali too, be admitted, 
get their allain into “

that be did not know the d
srope of Bill S7 as be himself I 
called aucnlioB to ihe expansion 
the eekctioa of power ia the house 
and in Martia’s prcneaco.

The last wUaess has been called by 
the Columbia & Western Committc* 
and all that now remains ere the 
the task ol Iraming the report U at
tacked. U to hear the summing bp 
of the counsel. The evidence which 
will make a book of leretal huadted 
pages, is bring printed as rapidlr »s 
possible and will follow the find- 

wport-«
te lor I oalr

that it is 
^ as furnishing authoriutire tes- 
Umoar officiallr oa record, for the 

It ol eartaia east 
nMIe prontiiicai figures ia >< jcial 

The committee** leporta 
1. it is nspnrte

a action

court ia advance ol any repudiatory 
Now the company 

wonid be forced to go to OtUwa
___ the setting aside
Bill if of this eeision. unless th* le- 
gisUture should take the <to him) 

of reversing
ia Uiis MU.

With respect to the seri 
ioos in cooneetk* with these grant 

matters a.vked by virioos membeis 
Ime to uaie anvwerwl 

Hoa. Mr. WelU ia the kgitUture. 
the answers certainly did not fit in 
with the company’s knowledge 

of the lacU.
Thomas could not say whether 
not be would have answered any 
the questions at they bad beea *a- 
iwered, he couM not Ull nrhat. ' 
would do were be a BriUsh Cob

Tntsday ereniag aext. aad tkis im
portant document will be laid before 
the legUUure at iU rtataembly.

fraudiag them of their aeieette pri- 
rileges, there woMd hare bena 

at tkU

The eiTstallUed complaint of hU 
ompany was ia the first place that 

the determination of ita rights had 
been taken out of the hands of 
courU. In the second place the 

mmeat |a making eancelUUon 
ol the graata, and the legiiUture, m 
ratUytag that cancelUtioa, both had 
acted purely oa es parU testtmoay 
The l%uUture might defend iU ac- 
Uoa by sayiag that it was Uyiag to

“APENTA
The Best Natural Purgative Water

in Bilious Attacks and 
Disorders of the Liver.

So/c Exp^ters: THE APOLLISARIS CO.. Ld. London

NOT QUITE 
HOPELESS

COMMISSION MAY SUGGEST A 
SETTLEMENT

LadysmiU. May 23-Speclal to 
Free Preas.-Conliautng his -v.drnce 
this morning Anion Barnes said t<. 
Mr. Bodwell that he could bring uiei 

prove that they had not thi 
chance ol making $3 per day. Wit 

had b«n unable ca.-c .'ort 
than «2 but did not ask for ixv 
work He would nol swtar the 

earning 13 were good woir-’icn 
He would object to the Urmv

get at t 
havlag

It might bn that thncom 
> tha sTaiiahU- 

ity of thU wcapuB, bat ha did aot 
tMak that Ihe eeope of the Mqairy 
sacompanand tUs hjrpothntiesl earn 
So hr a* the prorince waa eoaoeaaii 
there nm* ao a.teiatlon of ooadi

I'tLot the C. p’R.** The traaefar

Itam the right hand party to 
left hand party. Aad it did not 
otherwise efiect the C. P. R. A 
matter of fact eantiag moral obligar 
tlon* aaMe, he aapponad the eho^ 
ponitte cxcatnd by th* tnanfnr 
the grant from the B. C. Soutf 

the Colemhia and Weetera 
coent would be to esclade the Coal 
Company from the right of taloree- 

t oi a legal obligattoa t« ra- 
liance spaa a purely moral ohllgn- 
tion. They would be feteed to do- 

ipon, not their rigbte ia hw. 
but the honor ol the C. P. R. or C. 
* W. diitcUy. Of coarse, how

haa«d pcaitte woeld here 
been of no particular importaaes, the 
railway company being aboro making 
use of the door left open for 
perpetraUoa of a haad np«a 
coal comiMUV.

With reepeet to tha Padfie Coal 
Cempaay it waa a earioa* efrenm- 
etaaee that all the coated 
seem to poiat to the eireaaati 
of IU orgaainatioa tor the parpoe*

corn^y. oaf 
the trows* >Nest Pam Compaay the
proposed to be acquired Mocks, etill 
tfrie co^latloa was he said metaiy

meat atoae shouM be recpoasible.
The icgUlature new had had 

oporteaity to get at the IacU how 
«r, aad he urged ft was clearly the 

dety of th* lagisUtare to correct the 
miatake* that had been made, evea it 

nceptte aad wrong 
appeared indeed to* ha a e^ before 
the bora* trihoal. It waa now to- 
veetigatiag the tacto to coaaectlon 
npoa which the aeUen aader tormti- 
gatte shoald properly haw* beea has

were obliged to withdraw from 
UU03 .Mr Dueivn.ulr might uit* 
an oBer that would enable '.br^m 
withdrew from the union. 
lUtement Mr, Dunsmuir made 
not worth the paper It waa wriiun 
on. They w«uW probably have a 
million dollars from the Wevtern red 
erallon. He never looked 
dark side Mr. Dunsmi-r i 
law of the eouatry and his cont acts 
could not be enforced by «. c.ums 
of tbii country.

Harry Hughes wss promised nar- 
iw work but did not get ‘.

Carroll was a fair miner. V 
would not lay he WS.S a good 
S. Pratt. Grieve* and Martin Duns- 

ote were good miners. Smith 
(airly good man Witness adv,r 

ented chooaing men for narrow work 
by lot. Mr. Dunsmuir was blind 
with prejudice against uniomvm 
was not possible to have favorltum 
in the unioa as it waa governed by 
the majority. If they made a 
tract they would not break it for 
any federation. A settlement with 
the employers must be approved by 

esecutive He did not believe 
either a concitlatlon or coinpulsoiy 
arbitration Taxation of the land

ctaipaay that w* have ever 
heard of has ever come to this city 

such lavoraal* oommeata *s A

this you may r*»t assaiad will 
yoer only chance to see this superior 
compaay, as they maka but few 
atop* gofag from New York to San 
Franctoea. W* have ao doabt 
their snecess beta

THE ORPHBUM CO

TUs popnlar eontpany will «
M cagagemcat toaight, and it 

hoped that a good house wiH 
them adieu as they i 
iag of pahlic support. Durtag their 

they have 
given a good show, aad oaa Just as 
advertiand.

er, tha great jqggler ia wall 
the pcio* of admit

Hi. )i«gling ha* atuacted tha 
beet people ia th* conntiy. and waU
it should as this yonag man to at 
the top of tha laddet to km ptote-

Mr. Fred. N. Trncy haa made i 
frleada with hie sweet eiagtof. 
atfht he wUl be esalsted by a tel. Thnralay, May Jl- 
qpuitetta. IHighmt temperature

The moving ptotarea to* be piaaat- Loweet temperature 
•A tonight are the beet eaea daring Sunehtoe.....................

d acoan
ter pTopoortion for a settlement 
behalf of the men. A Barnes said 
they were willing to consider terms 

s possible settli 
fh remaintog to tbe Fadeiatioa 

would say nothing about it.
It was announced that Mr. Dunv 

muir would be here
The commission then adjourned un

til 2 30 p.m.

Licolsuma 12 feet wMe. and 
large •hlpmeot ol other floor covnt- 
togs jaet arrived.—See our new range 
ol CarpeU.—Remember drawing 'or 
$50 00 solid cash prise. May 23rd 
The Magnet Cash Stores, opp. Fire 
Hall. Nlcor Street. W. M. Laagton,

Notice of Assignment

Pursuant to tbe -Crediforx ' Trust 
Deeds Act. and Amending AcU."

NOTICE is hereby given that Cory 
Ryder the Younger i-f <be Town 

of Ladysmith. British CnlumDia. Mei 
bant, by devd daUd the Itth day ol 

May. 1903, assigned all his i>ersonal 
property, teal esUie, credits jnl 
eflects which may be sei.id and sold 
under execution, to Kdiimnd M. Yat- 
wood o! the City of Nanaiir.o, Bar 
tuter at-L*w. in trust, for the pur
pose ol paying and satUfying. ratal.- 
Iv and proportionately, all the cicd- 

the said Cory S, Ryder the 
Younger, according to law 

All creditors having claims again t 
tbe said Cory S. Ryder tbe Youngi i 

required to forward parliculaiv 
of the same, duly verified, to th ■ 
said Trustee on or before the I9ih 
day of Jua;-. 1903, after which date 
lbs raid t:u:.lrt w,.I ',i: to d
tribute the assets id the sail r>iaie 
among the parties entitled thereto.! 
having regard only to the names of 

rhich be shall have received notice 
Notice IS also hereby given that a 

leeting of the creditors ol tbe said 
'ocj S. Ryder the Yotmger. will be 

held at the office of E. M Yarwood, 
Commercial .Street, Nanatmo. on 
Wednesday, tbe 27th day ol May. 
1903. at eight o clork m the even 

pursuance ol the vaid Ac. 
lor the giving ol instructions with 
reference to the disposal of th* said 
esUte.

Dated at Nanaimo, this lath dav 
of May. A. D , 1*03

E M YARWOOn.
Trustee

isMoK i:=

IMPERIAL
MIXTURE
TOBACCO

=l»lTriMN 14. 1*4 AM) I Mi TINS=

EXPRESSLY FOR

iin)8o.N'sr..vv(.'o.

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

SHAUQHNESSY’.S RC.SH

Vaaconvei, May 22-SpeciaI to the 
Free Pre**.—Sir Thomas Shaugh- 
neesy U apparently trying to make 

record trip eaat. His special 
to North Bend this morning m three 
and a bait hours, and made up 
honra between North Bead and I 
loop*.

WEATHER REPORT.

Tbit wUl b* your tost 0

There haA ban no s^featloas of a
tepe, althongh It waa ndmlUei that 
the reflwnr

in oonl mtotog, na^ it to toeea 
aecttoa with tkia etreametaaM that 
the Itetfle Coal Conpaar bad been 

Mr. Oeo. Met. Brawn,

Chamberlain’s 
Remedies.

a* oaoMte a*ari.'had held mx'^ow:} ChaateMa’s Cm^I ■imijy.
er of attoreey nor sperial to*trno-| teOea^CoMA CreoaMd Vheoe. 
^of m.7 kind from th. Columbia. b*Ciig*Sr?«a?Ly
A Western anthoriztog him to vnrf j 
the etatatory contract of IIM tote' 
termn of the oeatraet entered into to 
1901. I

WOh reaped to Mr. WelU* rtoit.' 
Sir ‘Thomaa declared that he ChamteWB’a Pafal lalm.

to Ttott Liter 'from 1,000 to
r>woeld te Dtoeten of (he etoMch, Uvm o(
«jd -o teaewte Prleotseate^ Teodor, to be

known Mr. Well* for many year*. Ha _______ _____

teem. From what he had known of 
Mr. Wrila at the time of hto 
to Moatreal he (Sh 
not think tet Mr. Welto vouM 
into the witaeas box aad give dellM'
etnto talae evldeaee-tliat to he did . --------------------------
aot think *0 at the time. Six Hem- b iWfaimi tsi IIJie< fadly^

Nanaimo Opera House.
-fU. WIBK-OOMMENCNNa-aiondmy, iWay is, 1903 
TVCrMtOrpbMaiTlMatre Ca>

maoaMK M. Taaov, Barilone FoloUtI

*«laa Ptaturwe af

WANTED—Teodors for five Iwring 
in ooal BBaaenres in Coosux District, 
'----------------- 3,600 feet each bo

Etefy-aatthtedawBirhUtet
.toboioDot later than SOth 
Omox OoaaCkNiPairT, Limited, 

Boover, & a mis

ritaeewoir lid. Finder■••• LOBT-Oewor 
tha leave at ^itoon Hotel and 

ward.

TENDERS
Separate tinders are inuted 

tbe Municipal Council up lo Monday 
next, the 25lh inst . for cerUm 
work, as Hollows.

1. For constructing a flume acros* 
the Ravine from tbe foot ol F'tank- 
lyn street, 500 feel, more or liws

3. Building a sidewalk on Comox 
Road, from Fraser to Benson street

3. Putting In a wood curb on 
mox road from Prideaui street 
Fraser street.

Putting in a wood curb on 
tori* road, from opposite the Fire 
Hall to Kennedy street.

Specifications may be seen at 
City Hall, and tenders must also be 
left there.

The Council reserves the right 
reject the lowest or any tender.

By order,
S OOCfill.

Citv Cleri
Nanatmo. BC. May 13. 1903

Notice of Sale.
ALLWR'M it MAY (31NCFRN 
Uafwllw Tau, Claimaat; (<M>rg* Cari 
Dffrrdant-

taKP voTirp that ^ Monday, t. 
26th day cf Hay. 1903.1 «,1 wM .t 
IT) laaid'hoe. Pint Avei-ae, IsRilyamith, 
B C , ma Oiiwl of Carpenter Tih.1. .rcl 
ooBisnU held by ma (or payment of PookI 
Pill da.. 9alaat?o'loek. pm. 
n.ud May 9th. 1901 
m*ll4 I.UAHPLLA TATP.

wim SGDii 10 noDcoovei?
f<irVMrPluli,Snih. [lo.,

m you can have all kind* 
in your own town. Please call 
and see my stock at the ... .

ComoR Ro«(t Nursery
None better to i>e had
A. 0. WILSON.

SING CHONG YUEN

EHPLOYMni^r AGENCY
others requiring lAbor 
eiters, LumlK-rmen. or

Tt|e Fatted Calf
W 1........ . '*«■ I Old -.rw.lto
llie . „li, 1 fu, nihil
n iit. r.. i....... r.-jn-i tii .i, o.u
, ii . I.i.hii. k!iv il.n ft.,HI .Hir

t.»k .f fo ai;.( priiue
.l.t.l I ; l•.•.f. !.oid . ,„ut.

. . . .1 -,d ft.'d, ,-.ull.V, .1.-
r., !•■■-....><- ■: .-..t.: -
I.. u. tto.;; ItiN- Im.-i, t.y
III--i.i . f ..tir II. h l. iiil. t umi
lui. v ii—at <, if t... .l ui.i Miii.i'l..
tin ID.

QUENNELL & SOHS.

E.&N. 
RAILWAY

ViGloila
---------AND------------Retum

ONLY $2.00
Chi'dren nnder 12 years 

HaOape.
ryDouble Train Service

GEO. L. COURTNEY,

NANAIKO SAWMILL
and Sash and Door Factory.

.*J» on I 
.■'liii.i{l.-s Uili,, l*i.k..'h, Honrs, 

W.„.|,.w^...i P.I,„.U.Mo..ldi.m.-,.NMoU 
.Vhw..,g.lu,..i..g.v...ivlik„,.lh.dW’«d
riiiidoii- forni-li.,l. ---------

TOW.NQ

NaaaiiGfl !d.irl)le Woriis.
Front .Street,
.Nanatmo

.Maiiniiirtiis. TiiIiKm.h, I'm.tvsps, 
Inin Kails, ('(ijiiB;:s, ptc.

The LWKfst Stork ol finlfl <d 
mental work in Kaibic, Red 

or Crey CrMite fo 
.Seluct from.

.\ nKM»Kl:sti\,

Fj;i.r>»ie« liiru.hi.r,) |..r ail ki-.ih ol Prick

Trtifllc Minnger

.A» nur gi-hls nr.. 
li-.'ir Viilu.., \V.- , I.. . r 
full) refuii.l wi.eti 1,1.1 hoiwhl 
willi ).<ur pur. linv.v , .

Umon M.vl.f: Cl...I - M\i.t h,

.MTS nocoan

WHITFIELD S
CASH SHOE STORE

A FEW LADIES’

SHOES
At Less Than Cost 
To Clear.............

HUGHES’

McADIE & i30N 
UBd8^lBl^e^s and Eirbalmer*

OPBN DAY AND KroSIT

I I'l l KK • HARK'i fW >1KAI>Y 
I IVH-K.M'S

V.nccMJV^.

J> n-ikn»en«* m»y U er 
•ihU n.vr *om. A.Mr

henry a. DILLON
NoUr, Puhlio and Con^yanoae 

Caeimfuionar 8upr*n|* Court of B.C 
UUta. ^nnraaoo aqd Coioral Ago-t 

AOBHT NANAIMO FRBB PRRSa

OlfleesisiKYfDDe. leiTSmiTH, B C.

Cooks,. Waiters, 
any class of ChinVse help, 
plie<‘

Also silualions ptocuretl'toi* 
of Chinese worker.

GOOD:BOARD
Mr*. Snowden's 
Boarding House

«l«ol nt.. I. fleM elaa. in .vary rwap^t
Itermen, or' it‘Ui'f.Mr.i.v i(i;N>.VA3i:n

lie sup. R*Tr.s-ei oOn ilaj-, fi'.’l.oO n numth

JlotelJJanaimo
LOST Friday evening a Gold Brooch to

Hotel Wilson and Mis. Mib- k
• hi. ^

Comm.rclal Btrart-
ROBT EVANS. Proprietor.

.crix.*' “ Ibning Ue..ri
» up to ,|,u. la ovary r.'.pi^tl’

Rateh-$i a ,1h)’ami upwuiTl

Photographic Snaps I
Reduction in Price* I

ril.-e lini- r.x’.l’wlulr Ovals, i do/fTOO 
" ■rixSt \ do/

1 one < fval cnl.iiiets |mt ilor.|3.00 
llainty llaif Cnlin'i't
Foldef s, .1.., , . . $3.00

.S|)ccial L'Li'sp fiibini-tK, nll.um
sire, per 11,./.-II. . |2.00

BEOOiCS,,
ViclonBCn-scinl, o| |i the lire 11*11 ■

E. W. McNEILL
Makor of the

HARNESS
Wallace Street, N*naln»»

A. E. HILBERT 
Funeral Director



w
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SPENCER’S HOLIDAY SALg
Grand Special Values in new and latest merchandise. Holiday Seekers, don’t fail to see us. for we have 
always something to interest everyone. All our departments are bought from the factories, therefore we 
are in the best position to offer you most economical values in high class goods. Following is a partial list

U.. i>\r ■•III ^\\r hiHf lliailr r\(r|lllo!ii4lU 
rllorTs Irir lliL-s hiiliilay .sra.ijij (fur 

art- iiRlil, .,uf Riual-. ai,.- all 
IIIW allU bfsl ui>l„.la’r .Ull.,

H*7^ *j7'(l "
V.iutli).’ .Short I’aiils .Suits, jll 

sirrs. » » il I!.-., (HI and i« rai 
.MidU, .Suns ».lh sh.rl ui.d .on- 

long pants, SI 75, $:t 5n an 1 M s5n 
Hoys’ o-l.t Pamv all -.i/.-s, .loua!.- 

..-als, .louhl.- kt..-o , M and 1 J5 
U..IS alt aool Olid |•aI.ls. 5(n pa.r 

' Hots .s,Ht,al ,0 luht aroRl.t s .., 
.„.-r S, fR,- l-ai.l- ;-.i a pa.i, . v. I 
.nt laluf

UKS S SI U K - li. ton Ih.i... :
■ it hutinR a suit II >ou a'l'. .1 ' il 
not pat V..U lo ..wtlool. .. h

Ui.ii «iitl a-tonoi. ton 
tl. n s T u .'Wl a •oo*t| .-ill,.- .

Mi l. s I iat an.l Km-I.sl.
Siiiis. ifim, IH-iiii, »1.1 ■.If, M'.ih., 

....
M.ns I•..ad.l!v, squa..- . .o-a 

i-st pattern smis VI7 »
Vi-rv fine all «■«> ..hs: .Ser.-

Mi5«.
Mens .Straw ll.iis. ill .>•» •n.i;.-. 

(lorn H'. lenls up 
Men s Slid K.l . .In il.tr . 

ami r.o
Men s Sol, K-lora s M V, t ■ . ..

S2 I'l "" and '-I Mt

!• na.t siig.. ,oll 
and .III tints e.uh 

Men's light and datk ittissl g.;ll 
-5 .tnd .511 i.iits

Hots light and daik :«e<rl goll

■t:;: Sailors 25 and :,>« 
Hoys HI.,uses, ussnrtnd Myles, 

w ry large valiely. f.ii., 75|. . J1 ID 
and $1 25, wuesl rut 

Hoys' Hashing Suils, }1 5u and
>2 5n

M.n s Imm henimed Handker
.h.eis |,.l. sire, slightly damagel.
t..liie J-« .ath, .Sale 5 .ents eaeh 

Ml I. ■ -oil lithi slri| e .Vi-Rligte 
.Sh-rl, 7'« and H nil eaeh 

Mills I.,„t <ol..risl .Shirts, loin 
Units and .ml . il. la. I.ahle, guarante 
Ml j.i I ..dots, il Mil and ‘I 25.

M.n . Hh.le Hii .s .sh.rls, 75e. M
and M 25

i! 11 im.. l>o-..n ('..Ilais, I (.1.
1........ 1-1 and 15 .enl,s rail.

Mm Maud up and turn ilown ln-« 
ei r..!!at'. 1"< , 121i- and 2ne

Men s si.ind up l oUats “Kii.|.ii.-, ' 
■‘•;'i..di.t and •■( oiigless. " 5 ply 
1.1.1 n 2D i.nts .all.
Men . ....tuial'a.ad sunMnet weight 
I nd..i«|.ar, >2 "U. 1.2 2.5 alnl ft 5D 
■Mill . Halhiitgin .hiil and drawei-., 

|.s . .... aU<l 75.
M. n s H.-!.s, 5in , 75.. ;,nd M iiD.
p!.i;n h a-v l.•.llh.■r wiih g.HsI slivl 
h... Ah-

Men's ruur-lDshand and flowing cod 
Ties. 25c, 50c ami 75 cents.

A large stork ot aeckwear just 
opened

Men s fine Halbriggan l«*t black 
Sox, 12i and 25 cent.s a ]>nlr.

Men's heavy work Sox. S pairs lor 
50 cents.

MILLINERY
We are showing very attractire and 

exelnsive atylee fresh from our work- 
nsuns. triiiimeil hy exi»-rts; nature is 
eoj.jed in her harniony o( tints and shad- 
ii.gs. .M.wt elegant lot of liaU (or Miieea. 
ri.ilitri-n anil ha.liee we hare ever dm- 
jdayeil. To single any out from them 
woulil do no jiuti.-e to our itiiniense va- 
r.ely. We have Hie charming beautiei 
at II e very lowest hguree.

The n.ost lovelv trimmed Itati, big 
lot Worth 112.60. for »7.80 each, is one 
gn at lea.liiig feature of this fiolnlay eale.

I'.il.ldes, daisies. hutlerro|w, marguer- 
it. s, foliage, are pre.l..n.inanl featnrei in 
Uimming uhih- lin e all - v.-r. .■ Ige-f and 
;i| ; :i |utsl will. Iwadeil lace rl.iffon. leads 
in Olliers, Crowns of la.-e an.l ehiffuti, 
hulnral tijw. elegant a realht, siiow-ahile 
h'—soins, and many otlier 'ovely tilings 
are extensively iisi-d for trimmings at 
Hie i.n senl M-aeon.

You will U- more Hitt, delighted to see 
> our sliak of eliildreii's wear. The low 

prices as well as the highiist grades.
We can satisfy all tastes.

BOOTS AND SHOES 
Th.-re's a .ulniination of grandest 

values in F.s.tw. ar for the huli.lav season 
of our tl2.000.UU atOLk of all n 
t."luto shoes.
To YUl K HA

s.-ai I'l. .lie null.IBV seaiHin 
JU atoek of all new'and up 

KHO.M TIIK KAtTORV 
INP IHKKCT. Yours to

•eaaiiSiudgm We eordiallr iariu, roe 

“ floe................ '• stock tip »2

** tarn k4« Oxforda, ttock Up»

■■ us, .a.

•• very

“
Istrapslippenwttlibowtl.60

Miseee' flue lace »t..s-s. 11 to S, with 
pat tip. 61.6A.

•* dongola lace shoe*. 11 to *.
tl.ns.

" stony achool shoe*. »1.26,
Girls’ fine dongols U-e, K to 10, 85c 

“ dongola lace or hutlon, red 
stitching, ll.Ori." ns’.s'r.'.i'""-*'"'”'’'

Misses' strsp^sH^pers, fancy bow. 11

* •‘”P •'iPP*’™. »«'-y

* ft”*) '*"“*”'* *'P

Cbllds’ fln^strap slipjiert with bow 
“ J',^»liPP«™.P*tUpboaafies

Boys’ fine box calf shoe*, 11.M.
-Jjs .s~, ~.p .p

“ |j'66*’* siioes, beat sold, only

Youths' ulT^Irsh^
“ schoi,! shoes,

caUsboas «S.00. 
special, »I.S0. 
strap up heel

S1.XO.
“ strmig school ilioe*. best sold, 

extra fine boxcalf shoes 11.65.

•• extra fine dongola bala, $3 00. 
“ vici kid bals, very dressy f.1JiO 
•• viei^id baU extra fine ^nalily

XI1IJ.W WIK> wear them to be tbe 
durable and shape retainiag shoe. 
SILKS, DRESS GOODS, STAPLES

Manufsr turera- cut ends, ranging from 
1 yard to 10 yanU. Special cut price, 
one lhir.1 less tlmn reguUr value, theae 
include mostly iUple* in Taffeta Silk- 
an endless variety of patterns. Big 
specml holitlay pn<», 60c a yard.'

Five very sjaxial new liues-Plain 
cheoka and seri|w. iu cream, essentially 
a summer dre»* mslerial. Makes a 
beautiful, rich soinmer drees. 60c a yard.

Large lot of new colors In a Satin cloth 
dress materisl, 42 inches wide. 60c a yA

All the latest weaves and l**t ma- 
Wiid* at the most moderate fignres. 
We have a very larn and select assort, 
ment of Pres* Goods. Can always suit 
you if you neci a dress.

STAPLES-This in________

We claim sod with good cans*, that 
our are right for the beat das*

per yard.
S0W Gincbame, 16c aiui SOc a yani.

■ Art Sateens, bast, choicest dm 
signs, 26 aad 86 caau per yard.

Cut end* from factory. Crash Towel- 
Imgi. I y*r.l to 10 ysrd*. less than t, off 

Kemnan.a of Ma<lins. Ginghams.

6.00 s pair.

5,“J^_Tsnl- All the latest pattern* and

floor is covered with 
new Fornitv*. It 

p> throngh and in-

odorings.
TbeenUi 

a beanUfnI 
willpiesae 
tpeetthi*.

I Spencer’s Stores, Nanaimo
HOUSBS '

------------ FOR -

S H L. E! "
1 ..nd w H.-siiiiin-ier

A 6 roomed dwHIinc m F--dP 'T-
II.,n on Irw.i. Stic,,. l..u.- .-.l and ^

Raidcn. |iini:.m. 'he iv.n ...n ..l the .v.

Price S875. s"'!'!!
A 5 roomed n.llaKi- an.l I f oi. lt« ,

corner of .Needham .stieel ai.i *•'!-; \,1 that r.;.].. n h- a-'-tiled H.
lesple Street The. unis f«,i i the weatlni aid Mt II I ...ed

IK DO per month ii.-i-h I a kill t

Price *575. 'i.,.„.,v at
ADAM THOMl .-lOIsr l ehi l.l..•,d

Often Victoria Crtncent

\ 1. 'i.na h.iiI-
. '.mate

FKOM VAM'O, vrn

p.-r S.s .I.i,,n yesterday—
Pa'sentei —Ilev .1 Fraser. Mr. K 

H.-e'on Ml Corbet I) A Mel.eon. 
.1 Hrn,T. C i; .Meihsh. W H Hol- 
d.n, M.ss smab. Mrs R. II 11.U. 
Mis I-ai.d. Mt l.c-son, J .South
...It M f. Krilh, .1. 1) Kenne.v
and »ife, ,1 IV .I.mson. Hr. an I 
Mis node. .1 K Kvaas and wife. 
ii \V rark(*s

Tin; ri:u.KU \ I\ I H'\ jiii.-

Thi* iithX vimtincuit !•> jMiw i.

hands ol Hie .ar|«ia<i .
I nfortunai.'e H.< .ep..a^ t,. H.

latter will not U ....... . ’» ' •"
lor -.vTlte .■elehialion an.l t!-.- !■->' ' « 
gets will U alt laniUl at the ■-

.... ..l’t,|.aral...n a.. |ua,t...,..i ■
pletc lor M.,..d.,v lb' > » '‘"c- 
grounds h.,ve be-n !>••< "'f' bt-t
.h.s, sh..i«-, m.ess..tv ..p...- *.<•
mg been ,m..h- to tin- g.a,..l 
anil the glass haUl.R 1-" n 

.The outlook IS piomi ot’. ‘"t •’
veiy su.eessfnl n-g.il'.. ' n-ii
lha lanneh la.e is a....ot.m.
Iiolii onlsole |.o...ls. s.v.i
evins fed Iron. \ at........

.Hlair's laiinih has ..lie.nl-. 
up Hum l.advsmith and n

l.in .huu s 12 le.:t anil a
iatge slipu.'i.t i.l otl.'t I,.1.1 .oi.’l 

led -S.-. .,ur II. * r..n.:e 
!'.ii|.i*t- —H.-M.emtK-r di.t«i.:g r 

r,imn solol ra-h pil-e. Mav 2 fid
•III.- Vagh.l ( .V h .<1 i.s oj.p l-.ri- 
Hall. .Nn i.l .Slre. t H M l.angion. 
M,.r.a<.r v

Lin .h im S 12 feet wide, and a 
large stiipm.n1 of oth.-t lloor lo'-T- 

, mgs ;usl .vmvi-d —Se.- ..ur m w range 
nl C-vriK-ls —Kemrml.er drawing 'or 
r-.n.Mi solid rash prirc. May 2'lrd 
The Magn. t ( ash Stores, opp Fire 
Hall. .street W. .M I.anjion.
Manager. i

I Hl-sl HUMAN

Halt.

Material and 
Style united with 
Fit and Finish 
make

Shirts
the acme of shirt 
perfection.

I hi- spil l, l;d r. ]>iita'.. n H.al h.is 
j.d.'tif.vl \li; s and li, I r,,in
pain. nh.. .vie |,ie., n'mg HlUT.d 
Claikr . .tia' .0.1,si. ■'\ Hise H.. 
iii.ili -hoiiiil itr .w .V l.Tg,- aiiilieme

‘ wt-n tin. ap|,iai m 'hi - .n> at H.e 
h'i"sr n,-vt S.iiii'.iav 

i Miss I..vi;<Mr IS su[>pii"(sl bv Fie.l 
, ,i, Miiiph. last se.is..n h i'l.ng man 
ti.r .lul u Marl.itt.- ;,n.l Hm- l,.il.im<- 

' i.i III I < i>M,p,im ii.u.l !"■ , vi ■•[•(K",.,.
I, lioiii imlgiliR l""u '•»

-^(ini. 'l.-t !« .•
»l„„..i ih.v l..,>'- - '•*' ania'alel 
\lr (-'...k.' s ....nr.l'i w.,s or.cinall.t 
pt, ,.„1.d ..( (hr S,...(,.I 'h,.ilre. in 

. I.„nd.n wh.f II r.m 2is i.'s-'.ls
I The Mipp.uCnR ........ ... in. lu.l. s

vvel! kji.iun n.in„ s
I K.-verV'sl s.a's I-"« "H 'ale a. 
'|•llll^lu^ .V C-/s

,5nr. 75. an.l fl

Kel.it-ves In'iu.re —Mrs. Andica- 
Miiir. of lUtt I’.lion av.nue. Spimg- 
fyld. Ill . i-s i-nqiiiimg lor informa- 
I Ion as lo tb' »h,-naliOuts oi her 
Iiiiiti;. ,lns.-ph Tavlot who lelt Bnlo 
Mill. SUlTorilsh.rr. Fatg . 45 years 
ago Mrs Muir will In- glad lo hear 
fioiii ativoiie l.aving mioimation lo

r Har Si.ll Hag--s - An.it'.er 
W.v.k of ha.r puee 1 nut Tn.sdav.
'm.,v 2'ilh. .,ui.r.»" ph<'">- f"r >»

'J '*<» Siauips, lit
H.nons. were Fl 

lA V» rttl!*’ r* '• i.pj’
Jvieslul.nan Clmi.Ji X

nji'H.s' MSI 7i i:h

To,onto 'l..,v 2.:-The Haluvn cm 
..,nm.nf, bv ..„m .-'. ap|.h.d v.-si. r-

!«..jo«> I.'.d ..■pi.sentatu.-s
I./t f;..han sutoisls k,ll.-.l fhe du

fa-.t,o«u  ....... -G
f,„r the ..|.|•..'m.u.^l olA. H II

\VANTKI»-Hy Capable young woman, 
looking. ehaiiilH-r work, or house
work Ad.lt.-ss Mis Holtnn. Na- 
nai.i-o Hotel.

Inl,-"in.hal,- F'.io’h.ill — Cuml.ei- 
lanil w it! nii-ei Vietona ,o dts .de the 
Inierm.sliai,. Hssrwtnlion F'oolhall 

< liani|M»liship ill Ihi- enekel field to-

JI ST HIIAT YUH NKKD

Chamlwrlain’s .sioma.h and l.i-er 
Tal.lels are just wh.-n you need wh.>n 
renstipaled. when you havr no appo- 
tiie, hvl dull after rating and wake 
tip with a bad taste m your mouth 
They will improve your appetite, 
ihansr and invigorate your .stomach 
and give you a relish lot your ’o>d 
Foi sale hv all d'liygrsls._____________

Victoria Day Dance I
\\ ill he lii-l.l mill.-I the suspi.-ea of iho

mflPLE lEHF DBIICIKS CIBI. In He 
QI KKNS II vu,

Monday. May k5th. 1903
I’.inlelt's Orelirsini in .ittnml.vniv.

NANAIMO
MONSTER
VICTORIA DAY

CELEBRATION
ON THE CALEDONIAN GROUNDS

MONDAY, MAY 26.

$1,500 PBIZES $1,500
REGATTA.

Yacht an.l Naptha Liunrh Rnc-s Iniiiun War l^anoo Races 
Scullinp Matches, etc.

Championship Lacrosse.
New Westminster vs Nniiaiin.x

Championship Baseball-
New Westminster vs. Nunnimo.

Ptvfes.sii>nu] ami ,t\jii.xteur Athletic Sporta. Qitmii IHuuiin«U>d 
B.«rt rnrade and Brilliant displny of Virevvorks.

Choral Aquatic Concert
l.y tl.e Nanaimo Male Choir.

Good Music and Dancing.
Excursion Rates From all Points. 

Admission ,to the Caledonian Grounds 26c.

Mayor Manson, Geo. Williams, W. F. NorHs,
(Imirman. Treasun-r SiH-retnry.

iF'oie

■ GOD SAVK THK KINO"

enquire at 'the Fiah M^Tet *itfr

FOR SALE—A Janey Oow; apply ( 
•I xa G OCKUCT, Fire Acre Lota, m 12t

FOR SALE-Two acre* of land at 
Chjue River, oppcaiie School Hooaa, 
with gfxid S roomrd bonw and splen
did orchard; usoal outh'mses. For sale 
a, oo'y $650 00 caah; apply M. Moa- 
r.AS, corner Nerdham and Strickland 
Streets ml 2

• iiabsfkun;leDkU»* tn>m SO lo 40 fcel; 
w *t Mu»U eud doI lea*

B.&N.Ry.Co.
bfiM wwnraie n imsnsi 

Monday, 1^25th, 1908
Ucro-t. Mat h. Vanoo-irer va Virtori*: 

Ba eball Vat h. Whatcom va Vkt rU; 
Jlvgatu at the <-orgr; .trend Disp'ay 

rfFlre orka!
Fare for ih* R u d Trip-Nanalmo to 
Vic oria ami retunr. onjr M.OO; CtdJdrvn 
-ixl*^ 12. bal. b-a flrksM good png 
faionUy. Sunday and Vonday, May Bra, 
24tb and 2Si It. r • uming i ot Ulcr ban Mon
day MayB h Iralnt l«vs .Sanaiia S t- 
utvlay* dtiun '* a 8:S0 a m.. am* 4:40 
p. m : and on MotHlay, May 2Slb at 8;30 a 
Bi. andr. p. m. It* ns leave Vie oria Fax-

S“b‘a.“. r
GKO. L COURTNEY.

Tnflfe Manaser.

EGO- FOR HATCHING

t::iT:2."ihu’'^ccSrfnn:.'s:
sut. E^. fl.fto for IS. A IEH Cocksris sM rut-

” g“cSTnit. I

-------FOR THE BEST-------

Breaii anij Cak.es
C,A.LL ON THE

Scoteii Bai^eiy, ileroiM Wilioii Prsp,

HARRY J. ROGERS
TM« Dawooiar

Johiuloo Block, Nanaimo

TENDERS.

Tenders will be received by the na- 
dersigned until 6 o'clock p m.. FRI
DAY. MAY 29th, 1903, (or the pur 
chase of the North Half of Lot K. 
Block n. Nanaimo. B. C. The , 
s-gned does nof bind himself lo ac
cept any tender.

F. McB ’YOHNO.
Solicitor (or the Mortgagee.

May 1st, 1903. Nanaimo. B. C

■■Pa month is all it 
will cost you for 
the news of the
world if you sub-'connecting with Evening Irsin for

scribe for the Daily Free Press.

Nanaimo livery SMes
—Phon« W-----

J H. COCKING. Prop.

EXTENSION STAGE
teavei Kanaiivo Tuai. a.iJ Sat

at 8 am. and 3 p.m.

Leaving Cxteiiiion
at 10 am and 5 p.m.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

POMFORT 
SPEED and
safety

PaMsenffors Tickstsfl T* 
and From All Points.

RATES Tlii’ LOWEST

Through Oars to 
WINNIPEG, TORONTO. 
MONTREAL. BOSTON 

AND ST. PAUL
For Full Particular* Call on or

W. MoCIRR, Agent. Nssaimo.

Sidney and Nanaimo
Transportati nCoixpaiiy

(UMITBD). 2

TIME CARD
n E4fi»o« From Jaxnuaxry IS, ISO#

Str. ••Iroquois”
LEAVES Nanaimo Tuesdays and Pri 

day. *t 7 «. m. for Victoria, Sidney 
and way porta

ARRIVES Nanaimo Monday* and 
Tbursilaya

FASSENGEH RATES.

Single f 1.60 - • Return $2 60
Roan, Trip Tivktl Good foe 80 Hay.

FREIGHT RATES 
$1 50 pie Ton. In lota of » toni or 

oTor fl 00 per Ton



ftf6rfPre—. Friday. ^7 ^ 100^

^ <z--z» ^ BRJEF.JI^TION

V u r e'^^^“
DRUGS

Km TcO.* Artiol*. IW- 
4 Imm, *«ioMiy. P«-t

•f ifir"-------•*~"~^r:±

8.PIIBnBT&G0.
(;=^^

tabir Ue BoetwMl »i«t«c • 
oaOc m»A h»Toe OB *»• 
ebktai bofiae recMtlr haa Imb 

to Mr. *
Mtt (tet S4 al hla 

Sock uv BO more.
r«» «W p»e»««» O* »®
•mnc dnt Sato
Bweball - The SBhathe a»4 tk 
MiMnaM StwIUf* pUy 

Umottow at the cricket fieM. thi 
Oiae B^rtia( at 110 o'clock.

The dm.iof at Mm 
will take ptac* oe Friday e»eaui« a 
6 o'clock.

Easlee -The rccalar iMtoias 
oC the local Aerie tokea plaee thle 
erraia*. 1^ the lart ol the torn 
Md a WI Wfadance la reqaato 

Doa’tioriet that R. B. Aadan- 
kaa a atock o( Parlaet. Cteaalaad aad

m W0RKEi»ftiY KAN\i»0
(CoaUBBed tnaa Pa«a Oae.)

had tweaty ytara withoat uaioaa aal 
fear wtth aaiOBa aad be did aot 
thiA them ct nach adtraatofe. TVy 
wMkflMd diadpliae la aome cava. 
EotoioyecB had to aahtoit to de- 
Mtoda aaaieihM. to which they 
waaU aot etherwtae hare to aabnrt 
Then waa troaUe whea there 
waa a weak eaacath 
tea yeara at l'al«a: 
worknaa he woald i 
eOt to helohK »o a mam. He eoa- 
•idered that withoat aatoM ia i 
eaaea the nea woald laBer.

BodwaB.-lto■ 
tmm. tod whdt did aot hSoac 

. IMS hy laiiMRi VitHM did aot

Retoaed
____ap from Cheinaiaaa yeaU
with a aeamaa who had hem
nitted to iaU tor oae noath loc ta- 
(wuf duty a* ^ Ucmaa hark 
Hydra.

Waata HaBa# MHworT Cto to 
Ocod a BaUtocOnt Sato.

iDdoo w«at dowa to Ladyanith thia

iBiulting aad threawan* w»ta 
laid aciiKt S, Vollirfiaw tr.
trooMe aroae oat of the feeliat caoa- 
(d hy eertaia erMcaoa giTto halori 
the Labor Coaaniaaioa Taaaday.

Frcah atrawherriea at W. T. Hod- 
die Jk Co.’a.

Tiaciblea edehrated the haU hoIhUy 
y-terday by drfealiaf tha h^n 
hy 1* to 14 ia a caate ct haaahall.
ThBhoyalahlaeandalInna ia
the drat two taataga hat tell dowa

ot Naaalmo. haa d 
aeU by Ukia* fint place oa thothlrd 

arto eoane at the 
eaptiriac there

___  Their deo
waaa aab atoan ito». Had tw 

•37 Ihcn aa aatoi tha laa« aIlQwa»e 
■*-- weaM aot ha»e heea ohtaiaod. Wit- 

a- - I— taawad tto aakai waa 
^ peatotoaM to the nea. aMhoagh

Ue owaceMit -Wto art aeeahary. 
be waa prepared to 4o ^t wm W r 
M'ftkat'n waa art £ir*to’W*» ^ 
witaaaa oa theae potato and dropped 
Ida aiainfMna.

To the Chief Jaettoe-Mora Uct 
waa aeeaaaary to deal with orgaan- 
od nea. Ha apptwrad the agree- 
neat. He ioaad that the laca Heed 
19 to U. He laaorad tha toeorpora- 
iioa of artoaa. Takiag eaarytotiag 
lato eoaaldetattoa it waa well that 
tte anaara'e power ahoaM be Un- 
Mad ^ aakniaii.

Arthar Spoacee aaU he had worked 
rtVaUiivtoa. Ha hSoagrt ttea to 
the Kai^ of Labor. Tht 
wan panaHtod to have a pit 
irtttoa art eheckwaighnaa. He be-

by a acholtrahlp worth %m. 
rti cahfaaga at *. T. Heddh

Co’e.
w . art Itatrd.^Thata to I

1YB8 AND DRIHK A OUP OF

Get ready for the big 
Celebration I

DOST DELAY OETTINO 
YOUR . . . •

New Stiit.
New Hat 
Straw or Pelt 

New Shirt 
New Tie.

-----WE CELL THE-

20tli Century 
Suite .... 

-Christy** Hate-
s s s

New York HaU by Expreae! 
S====
Boys* Clothing i

—cuTaiaaa aao' r

PoweFS & Doyle
ooxcTMxrr.

Wedding Presents!
e. Clocks,

, of the
cbotoaet and pretli 
pUyt of Silrarwai 
ew., that haa e^rr 
■bowo in the city in my 
window. Erery article 
guara-.teed to be exactly aa 
lepraseoUd, and prica aa 
low aa goods of Ihu quality 
canbeaokL 
foryouraolf

■. W. HARDINO.

Lawn Mowers. S4.00: 
Lawn Sprinklers I 60;| 

Garden Hose fC (|() 
and Nozsie.. fU.UU

RANDLE BROS.II

Sit in yoar boat
After aw

•wal Irt a toag Um. Tha y-

ad at aU. They had heea aaaared 
ttod they «M art heeaBn Soalattou 

-eaatoao aaea had

local Mtaera' Vatoa that tha oommia
aiM femM sway wHheat haaitag 
a annhet rt to« wto hrt gtata
their Banes aa wishiag to oBat •*»-

At leaat half a d« ______
r^'Jrt^tato'tha witaaaa

?«‘SL'S83iSSiSr’'
From Nelaoa-Mr. S. M. itoria. 

IMM of the sum Ktog. tho Oid 
Hall Miaee, near Itdaoa, arrltad yea 
torday on a Tlalt to hh fathea-ia- 
Uw^ Mr. Mark Bato Mr. Darta to 
very well eattoged wilh tha ndblto 
of hia operatioM oa the SUm Etog 
which U aow ikippi^ lOd toaa hf 
rich ore to the eneltet erary 
He ihacrflw grtenl crtdKloaa aa 

eiag hy BirneaBB good.
New oaioBB at H. T. Ha 

Co’e.
Witt Nitrate.-Captafa Yatoa Mt 

down to Victoria thia notaiaj| to 
bring a Koanoa Uaer to aaload 
a cargo hf altrate at Bepartara IMx-

.aaasssfflr' “ “
A Correetfoa-Mra. Lotohart, aaa 

Vatoea, to tha daaghter of Mr. Jai. 
Wauoa of Nkol Stoort, art aot aa 
atoted to the aecoart of the wadding 
ytatortay. of Mr. Andrew Ratood o* , 
Hallhitrtoo Street. I

Now Itolntoee at W. T. Hedito A 
Co*a.

Dan*.--!!* Mapla Leal Clah wUl 
dra a dnato to tha Qaaaa’a iUM ca 
the eveatog of Victoria Day. 
^TgjrtaMrtdiwT OetoCNMa'a

QaoUtog Match.-A ^ooittog «rtcb 
will he he« at fin Nowcaatle hoaae 
oa Vietoila Day, prlito be*^ ^Mani 
hy the proprietor. Mr. Thoa. Catop- 
beU.

L. JInnaM. haailaa SUxer «PMa 
Trt. hawB yoa toted tt? A aport to 

■eh pertet.
Very Low.-Thamaa Utodapnh, 

lomsly of Nanaino. to raportod to 
be critically 111 at Victorto. . Mia 
mother art brother went dowa to 
aee him yeateiday. Hia mcorery to 
very doabttol.

ssstfSKSsr:
toO ’̂aSe&AgOuVS^ *** 

JOHN B. BTAlfS.

Prodiidal.ilBiugwDBiQS Mitsal
mmnarnC

if in receipt of the followlag oard 
ot thanka froai Aaheroft, B. C.:

Dear Slr.-Yoara,ol the 13th ton. 
netoetog draft for taBM hatog to 
anoant of a policy on the tUn nf «y 
tote kanhand, Jaaac Barrte. to your 
company, to hart. I beg to thagk 
yoo art through yoa yoor edtopM^ 
(or Cha pronptaan that hM Ua 
ahowa to aettUrt thia etoin. m vac. 
aUoas denaada hhxtag htoa nato i 

metofe ■

bolidayiata-birae bort frem 
WaLTn OAMnxLL. and ia the 
eoelaflha omiliig ea{«T <ha 
Regrtto and Aqnrtie SporU

S4tL Tauraon 5-9..............

w^nac/tsnEu
NANAIMO - BOAT - HOUSE

Namumo Opera House
SatHTflsy, ^28. 1908
rubed Clatoa’a_t.|iotolayad dalfeiM

WlSf WOMAN'
J. A raKOCSON.

QALE 8ATTBBLU,
AUCB OBRA

OftACK MoL10'>,

Prtaa-SOB.780. Sl.OO IM 
BM an Sale at Ftafaaiy h Oa.’a

ORGANS
__AT A

SACRIFICE I
Wa ordered a cumber of Dobf rty 
OagoM prior to the labor dU 
torbancea, and ai a reault of the 
lame we find that we are over- 
•tockad in thi« parUcnlar line.

tear them out they will be 
___ at aotnal coat price, and in
tog bat caih will do at the fol- 
towhig pncee:
9 $150 Organa, cash price . 400 
‘ 140 Doherty Organa.. .

cash price................ B80
$ $»0 Doherty Organa...

cah price................$70
Piano Case Or-

ha<), cash 80 
1 Laketirto Organ, regular

$160, now...............
3 Second hand Organa........

$20. $5. 40
Thia is an opportunity to pur 
chsM Organa which haa never 
herrtofore been equalled. Call 
aial see the initmmenU and be

N E W - 8 O N Q
(3MtIaa.rtl

*n$9 L|sl$tof Hurslsy* 
•yvETHTMA PAftTON

rS^iRBRoViiiaaii- “amf dto

STEVENSON’S Complete

Outfitters

1
m.u b «r .-an for .1, -.ot ...... . ■, ..i. ■ oo - ..
varifly hA§ m NAs.niu ''f rarrv r.. u.‘ '•

Holiday Gloves
1 ChilMrciis I.i-lf (Jlovfs in 0Q

im;20c
Oenm and Tans, jut luiir. . . - 

I Childn-n s I'aiuy l.;uv »il.'vcs
MhctIIvv or while, the lato-t I 

I t'hiiilron s Silk IMaitol TalU'ta
in white, < rt*ani, tan.-, n-ds. 
[’hillireii - Fivnch Kid t’.loves.

I ( lits|).-. per iKiir

SUHBlill
THalBiy
Hi

r:j

The lad who ^ears out so many oboesi
We OM show you how.to shoe him at a great deal 

smaller cost than you have done in the past.
Strong School Shoro, sues U to 13..................$1.00

“ * » 1 to 5.........f.... 1.25
Grain Leather with or without Hungarian Nails.

Sixesll to 13...!..$1.26 Si«»l to8......... $1.50
Neat Dressy Box Calf«ioro...............$1.50 to $2 00
Boys' l^oes to bo sei-vioeable need aot be clnmsy— 
we have nsat, dressy shoos that will wear as well as 
ihsofeunsy, ungainly oi)«i, and oost very little more.

tHE PATERSON SHOE CO.
Toaa tnlp.

M. A. BARNES, 
dJhoroft, May 11, ISSS.

Miicy 1-iie Oh'V.--, 
Ijtdifs’ Fainy I^i<f tlluv.--.

icy
white or hlaik. per [.air..

25c
75c
25c

white, cri-ain, and Mack, jn*r |>aii 
Ladie.s’Silk l.a<,-e in
cream, tan and hlack, per pair.
I^die.s’ C'rcain t'hanioi- \Va-hiii_' 
the ideal Suninier Ki<i tilo-
per pair...............................................
Ladies’ French Kid I Hove-. :■
2 dome fa.steners, in 00

m
I and Hrowiis. per |pair,
I We keep >:!oves- ..1 the verv h.::li. 'i hk iii

r«i\s White l..*wn I'.hai-.'-. ti ii!iuif,l wirii 
ei«il>rni'ierv. ip-rv daintv !‘'r^ 4 OC 
,h.- -m.dl la.l-, each..:. ..4) I.CD 
Twu .h./.'ii . nil, r.la. k \|-r.
Tii.in-kiit- if;_'ulai •'sl .‘>0:
(M. h.................. ■ ■ ■ ‘....................................
<>111 r:i!i_i'ol Lnlii - W liil - ll!«n.

Ini I !'• 1‘ii'nl 
l>.(iiil\ I'.loii-i-
••il otl.m.l.............

I.i.li.-s" ('..lui .'.l ('anil.ri' I'.! 
tine w.i-.liiii;,' .ui'I^'o'hI tin'-i-. -
l.elie-. t ami'll ' 1*1'
lnin"ver,"Il.,r-in all la- i- 
.sh-l'le- ot I ilceli.iti'l t l\ I'.i"" 1 
.v^ollle \i'r\ -Well thill.;' Ill l.'Mel, I'.loll'*-'.
1 .'II Mill 1 w ij li l.e I-.111'I I'iiil e oil ierei i
I., . . - . ; idi.-" -kn'-: ,: k •In

i'.!
I.II-II'- ■ : li •' - !l Ilii-' 1
I'oil'id 1 . h........................
L, lie- .In-- '‘.i-l- I" 
hail 'Inpe- lie- 'lew 1 i 1

95c I
ll.m.'r' i- 

, .1-1'

50c
wiil:

90c

FlirCNER BROS.

SIOYCI.E REPAIR*
OMr-tahTtk-Jw 
W«kw.«.uk. Uw -Jw-w* 
OihMMrWvmct lb. -0«1 
kM.rtfekb-OwOn' md

R. J WMNBORN'I

60c

from the 1110-! leli.il'l'' iml. e 
j brated Bretagne ami Faveiie I lem j. ke.
I Gloves, in laeiii}; and 2ehisp,^ 4 pC

guaranteeil, per i»air........... . .4r I afaxW
j A .select lan^'c of Fnwm--' a i l I’.-iiin- 

wa.shallie Kid Gloves. ""'^'1 RR 
best ot the kind, per pair . ^ I awU 
P S.-W e sell our Kid Gl"\e- at l.a't 

ern prices.
MiHinery

Here you find the fresh ereation- "f tlh- 
I master Millinery mind.-, line-t inip-Tie.l 

lIiLs. which Memi their heanty with the 
oru^inal effects of our "wn -killed inm- 
mers, whose deft fiii';era yiv.- nnr -t\l.-' .1 
di.stinctive exehisivenes- that ha- a new 
charm. The imlividnalitv of imr $4 0J 

I and ^.00 Hats is .lislim t
Aatoundinff Prices 

I Cliildrens’ Lue .Straw Hats, trimni-d 
with a silk-frineed drape, in I’lnK, I’.lne.
Kctl, Etc. $1.25 should he 

I pricie, but on Friilay and Satin 
dav.................................................
('hildrftie’ I aee Straw Hatv, tioumi .l 

I with GreamLiiee senrf'Irai'c. 'lamtx end- 
$1.50 shonhl 1«* ii'_’ht,

I Friday and .Sitnrday . . .,..............I Wl#
I Liuliesl W'e wish toeallxoiu atleiiii -ii 

to our Trimimal .Millinei v, prim iiMlh 
our exehisive styles at^||" AA
$3.:>0, $4.00 anil.'..............^9aUU

I It will he a hi;,' ehase if yon ev.-i iiy t" 
match oiir prices on Frid.iy ami .'^atnr 
dav on .Millinerv.

I Childrens’ TriniimsI Hats, .1 hi- i.m-e
I at each, $1.00. $1 2j. 00

I The 8tronj;e.st lot of (’liiMivn- .’-tr.-iw li 
I lors you ever laid your hamlson an- hen- 
I Just’what the hoys ami >;ii I- want. I'liex 
I turn down in front or all around,

each........................................... twC
I A Superior Quality of (■hihireii'
I Sailors, at each :l.'> cents ami. . .9Uw 
I Infants’and Children- Mii.-hn Hat- ami 

Bonnets, in white, pink, him- aii'l n -1
I Infants' Muslin HonittUs. eaeh..............25c
I Infants' Muslin Hats, eai li................... 35c
I Childrens’ Dainty Mu-lin Honnet'.'-a.50c 
] A.sk to see our Childrens’ Coloi-d ami 
J White Organdie Hat.s. .\ heauiihil i'
I sortment.

I Ladies’ & Childrens' 
Ready-to-Wear

T o!"- M ,.i.- 'ii - 
t-r.ited \' r'l-.'.iv 
till-' ..!i- * lilt: li ■

• in-eleanitj I'.i--'
fm- 1 It' -! 
mil.-.-.I XX It- ron. 
rilin'; l-'i -i; •

$2.75
:$5.50i
$7.0G

, f.'.ii S7 0U .

$5.00

If you’ve delayed in hiiyin;' ativtliin- in 
dresses, pinafores, hlunses or wa-h -nit- 
for the children, you are just as well, o|l' 

I Youll think so when y<
I lines. So mapy mothers

roll see our varion- 
I they wiiiihln't 

I be bothered making them up xvlmn ilmv 
I see our prices on cliil'lren's wear.
I Childrens’ Mother Hnhlmnl navx A A
1 blue, print dre.sse.s...........................-DUC
I Childrens’ White I’inaforc- earh .Goc 
I Boys’ Navy Blue lmli<;<) l’»loiisp,JF ^ _
I large sailor collar ami frill, ea< li Oww 
I A great range <if Boys' 1 )m k Blon-i-- in 
I white, butcher’s blue and nav\

.--1 line'ViTV -xvi-ii li. . k --ilk .1 *
I 'd. i. I ' ' ' 1 ‘

Ladies’ and childrens’ Hosiery
In ,ihiiM-i .on i • I'o' •! 'IX k .0 ! I -! I ^
I illl ill'll -l'llMll!-'i''i ‘ i-' I-I.l' h 4 A I I 
.•.iiMn 1....... . I'..:.. :x- I"'- ."i I
Lnlii ' ;;'i.iia!oi -'-I f I-: 1
ton bn-e. in- . I'-'h-. I m 
l..sdli'-' Fain V l.i'!-' i"-l '
■_'iiaiant« 1-1. 1 ii-i- If'lit and 
-t;». tie-t. p.iil • Hid . .
Spts ial a - Mtm-i:* -.1 I . •

\Vr , .ili m .I'i. -u.;. i i •

Ribbons, Smallv/ares
< >111 lim III M ii I 'i!'< T 
m-ok !, -xx , ,

at.|.-, y.itd..................

I .^•t!llinl■ '•ill., i." i x.i-(
m-ck I it.'Mill- . .ii' X

-e!,-.Iod .-V

xa|i!...................... ............................

Till- 1' Tim Imm- *"T
'«||| I kll j.tl! !i !-!' h\ ■ X

iii Id.it'i; \ li-'i.i.' I ! ' ri.' :
.‘'nllu- III Till' !itiIi|>-i.Ii'.' -i X "1

II !>• III.
.'-peoial dn/iMI hliiK' nil '.d 
ami >.iliild.ix Bi.ii k Mill!' 
xxitIi I.ill- .aid I'll" ill ! Ii .nm
.•.<1. x.ilm , fill................... . . .
1 ,im V r.' iiuii',; l'.inhi..:di i x <
Iilx 11 iiiMm-d XX iili li.ilix - ihliitp
w hill- and ' lritn| lapm- 'll 
,\ hi" Inl I'l I'am V I'llk- *11
I'.l.iii'i-i rim:. ,M" til. I,.'- -' 25q

I im tii'i'l 'i-ii'il'li' i lair I Iii i" III' li II I Ink; 
mi all- ill.- 1 >iirliC".- and ra’tfi.i. In-, .iii'.' 
lliex xxa'li. \\'• liaxi' j'l't |ia"' d in:" 
'lock i-x fi x I Iii!'I'ix.it'll' 'lia'i" 4 A a
at. >an!..'..........................1 UC
Don't ini'- oil!' ' ill o| ,'sxx i" I- inlinii. l.-i i, - 
and lii'i-itioi!- xml. -><•, . 4Aa

1 ::<• and ........................• 8 vC
lot lif till' !ati.-'t \ ciiin;'. —

i" i.'-r xaid............................... llD.C
Lilli.-'' ami I l.ildi.-ii- \
-cli-i't line "I I loldmi ' .^uti 1? A
-li.ide'iit 2.'m ,.ml................ .. DU4^
I nlit ' Snii-h nil-'. I.im X 'ii iin ■ Sf" A 
■•'.<’.ml,........ ....... dug

.’'mi'l'i.i-le.-. at 7.*m >ami$2a25 3
I >ne ilo/i-ll nlilx I “ ..... ' ' ' ‘

•ri,''. '

lar;'.- la. 
-pei-ial.

I oil.u ',
I li. 15c

How About Your Shoes ?
You need a pair for the holidays. Comfoi tabh) feot. m jaus a con 

I tented mind. Insure yourself against trouble. Wo bavo tho docto s 
I Just opened up: several cases of Gent’s and and Ladies’ flue American 
I very stylish Walking made easy shoes from the foremost inaniifac 
I tutera, v^ose name stamped on a shoo means a guarrntoo of quality 
I as well as being abreast of 20th century fashions. Goats’. $2.50 to 
I $6.00; Ladies’. $2 00 to $5 00 Nothing better shown in the Pacific 
I Northwest
I 8-W kinds of bargains in odds and ends. A
I general clean up in Boys’ Running Shoos. If your purse is light wo can


